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„nificanc
Watching the excellent performance of "A Doll'0 House" tumes p

the fact came clearly ta me that the era of "art for art's sake"
M r

bad passed. The theater is a social instrument which, if deftly j b
handled, can accomPlish that which writing alone can not. The ra edo
theater as it exists today is probably the most powerful method
of expression of a writer's ideas. Whalen

The question has often arisen, "Dp propaganda'writers have 'wear lpn
a place in the theater)" or should the theater only draw its Quaint
material from dramatic incidents and conflicts without noticing Pone fn

the social value of that incident)" I-have begun to believe that
every artist, if he attempts to portray life, is a propagandist, and
because of that, the message which he tries ta deliver is of Iris
some importance to society. Therefore, if a writer sets out with suit
the avowed idea of attempting to convert you to his idea,
and incidentally. portrays life or vice versa, that is as much wcrcnit
theater as 'the light comedies and dramas which withdraw Wpnde

'hemselves from the social conflict. The entire trouble with sat
the above is that the writer has to please his audience, and in when Ea
so doing, he must entertain. upi pi'

I'd like to quote Ernst Taller for a moment: '"One of the arpund c
great purposes of art is to purge the passions, to strengthen later pn
the will, to broaden the vision, and ta deepen the sense of why hef
tight and wrong, of tr(jo and untrue, of social and anti-social." Butty

We have here at our command the instrument; all that
we have to do is apply it. The point is, in what direction
is it to be applied? I d>on't believe that a play should be Lppks
chosen for the simple reason that it pleases the majority were pit
of the audience. Our plays are not dependent on commer- Gridicy
cial success, and because of that, we can afford to experi- it's that
ment. I would not dare to offer any suggestions as to what seem the
plays should be given, although I think that the theater 'bput a y
of today should interest itself in the social conflict of today, patsy
past, present, and future. bavin'n

Ibsen is theater. Every thought, word, and phrase is to cute litt
tho point. I don't know of another writer that had or has Saturday
as much dramatic insight as he. The play started off slowly Thoug
and gradually seemed to warm itself up. True, the theme klnda'ired their nostrils .a bit
may be out-moded, but good theater is theater at any too much, didn't you?
time. My first impression was that Miss, Davis was trying Lots of people are getting to
a bit too hard, and for that reason was over«acting. How- think there is Stanton roo'm on-
cvery as the play wore on, she created the part of Nora with ly "a'rouii'd" Pilyffi's" L'cw'is'thcdc
a poignancy of expression that is seldom seen in amateur days. Wonder if that will "suit-
productions. or"? Floyd >Wallace got propos-
Yet we must realize that IIIsen in his day was a revolutionist ed to last Saturday night, but lie

even more than any of the writers of today. What made Ibsen doesn't want her name men-
:sa v'ital during his day was that he dealt with the material of tioned, he says, because it
his day. I often wonder just how close we are coming to the would make another gal mad.
material of our day in becpmi(ig educated at our universities Not two proposals, Floyd?
Watch the times, and see. Owen 'atley .brought Marj

I'd like to mention. here that the presentation of a play is no Williams down from the home
-better than the presentation of the parts of the minor charac- town for the Willis Sweet cab-
.ers. The difficulty under which these people work is hard to aret —looks like he's really doing
understand. I, once, attempted ta be an actor, a messenger boy some good there. Wonder how
in "Journey's End," and I thought that I worked as hard as Morton Woods'ass harmonized
any of the principals saying that one line over and over, "A with Agda <Wafdcn's soprano
message for Captain Stanhope.'hen my big moment came, last Saturday? Did you make
affer sweating and trembling backstage for an hour and a half, her sing for her supper, Mort?
I ran out on the stage with my mouth agape, and couldn't say Bijf 1'Iunt gpt lost while going
a word. Believe me, a principal has a much easier time of it; after his date, and got stuck in

-after the first few minutes, you forget about your audience. the mud. Judging from appe'ar-
May I say more power to you, Miss Marcus, Miss Lester. Miss ances, he got hfs car out by ab-
Abbott and Mr. Westerdahl for managing to uphold the color sorbing the mud hole on his suit.
'of the play so that the principals could da well themselves I> Tsk! Tsk!"I'e rattled on 'n now Pm

I through,

bows Ypu say you think it's not so
hot?

Well, if you don', here's all I"Nuart —Wednesday-Saturday IKenworthy —TuIcsday, WCdnes- say;
"STELLA DALLAS"—starring

day, Thursday: So what, so what, so what, so
,. Barbara Stanwyck. The story is "FIREFLY" —with JeanctteI
of a tawdrY, vulgar woman who MacDonald and Warren Wff-~FUTURE SALESMEN COACHED
rises f>p m,"d nificent heights liam, a musi
through her subhme love forIPortance is staged»l Y- the Student Umon building, the,
her daughter. It is one whichlpnne cafe in 1808. Miss Macoc„-..a C ia comCpf a .Cola company gave 2
ellables Stanwyck tp come back Donald as Nina Azara Portrays sh rt talkin i ts or a k ng picture concern-

ing the successful salesman
tp the screen with a strong bid the all-f po-clever intelligence fn fh f
for stardom once again. Ai- agent, uses her somewhat, and the meeting of every-day
though a trite plot,l the show doubtful wiles to ensnare an prpblems arising in the businessshould prove good enterta1n- unsuspecting army officer. Gp wprfd.
ment for those who go in for along to see—should be betteri
strongly emotional stuff. than it sounds.

SAVE lOUR ElES
ItOPER AND EVANS DEBATEIA gum-chewing girl .~i~~T,QS'44~

Debating on the negativejAnd a cud-chewing cow,
side of the question, "Several

I
They look the same—

states should adopt the uni-I But there's a difference,
some-'ameralsystem pf legislation,'I how,

Jack Roper and Ambrose Ev-I Ah, yes!—I sec ft now.
ans, freshmen from the Uni-

I
It's the intelligent look

versity of Idaho, will debateI On the face of the cpw Ifropcrjy Fiffcd Ginsses liuip
with the Lewistpn high school', jiecp Uj> lour Henjfh nnd

team Tuesday morning at 10:30I Srakes are late comers .2- UO~.SUI'I j TIOC> FI EFo'lock, acc(irdjjlg tp A. E.Im»g fhe reptiles. They ap-,
Whitehead hf ilii,.dihiie. de-. yWiiied PP earth many mffffmf

'f

y<harS af jcr fhe I Cpf jle au 0, II'O»Inca'n Prat. Illa . Phone "'I 1 1

University Cp-Qperatiye Association,
Inc'nnounces

the Admission of

j.Itifn CO-Qp J3QO.< StGFC
to,Membership II

The National Association of College Stores,.

This selection is a recognition of the service the Co-Op

is performing. on this campus, It further opens to this

orgailizatjoii these advantages:

Seeing The
I

Combiiled buying contracts with 300 Col-

lege Stores.

Use of the College Store Exchange through

which used text books may be exchanged

with stores on all other campj.

Acfross From The Nest

TIIE IDAHO AgGO~UT, MOSCQ~Vf, TU(F SDA'".~j

Jofjlrlialism Studentfs CIIroi~lcIC "A Doll'.s House"

History of Idaljfp'Newspapers
The playgoers on Thursday

evening. found the, performancet's ffme fs,the'ime fpr ': Idah journa»sm stude» jn vemb« It
0 ' Th I gin not. 'quite .'u'p fp par, If fliey

f f )he his ory of journalism course sketche~, Nome reaching .'0 could havle- seen,th'e< show fn
urday night. Wow1'The will aglain take uP the. role of Words in . Ing, a e I n "fts last dress. Whearsaj, they
und of parties, ya know hjstorji'Ils durj g Christmas Va- univers y! y.. Would. have beep'n better luck.
e et around. A vation, tf<p'chronicle'he history,.In 1862j the firgt IfewspaPer Yet no one,. person can be

rmals dropped fn. af, of Id'ahoi newspapers,:con nu R published JII'Idaho, Th'e Golden called .at: fault! It all,came 'a-
Amusement Emporium a Project;, begun in M .; ' 'ge," colrimenced "a three-'y'ear

bout becauseeveryone in the
e I u y-gur y,go sI'huA - urd - goils":: Forty-C4>e newsPaPer hfs'tories career at 'fLeWistpn. Previously, .'aSt was. pushing too 'hard ho

t, the Sigma Nu Four have been', Mitten by'ournalism Rev. Henrfi H; Spaldingchad oP-'
fh 1

mean Wh1te.Rose. for- students I(Ince the first ina'ugur- crated " Ij rinting press at Lap-',

'Most of these wai as ~lrf
ot1 F nkio Stolle'apers we>)0, published in Idaho books andj'pamphlets for. use in e tempo of the play was lost

* a few excIetPtjons 'being Wash- t hi Ljndjans at hfs mission. and 'the audli.nce worked hard

? Seemed to: get her'ngton pape.cs. 'he press',was later. taken to Or- o get n the sway of the play
"This yef>'P„students of -the egon, hpwidtier, and now r'eposes and mksjnterpreted 'anY'f

ad more fun than Dicl- course, whj<eh is 'Riven in alter- jn the Ofregon state historfcal the finer points.
tprjcal ~~~~~m, But,tp the Play g

? Some pf fhe ~k~t~h~~ pf

ssmen didn't do so bad one Was ng'a 'p P
„

ton newspjaper venture began,
—it whs truly a good showl

For instance, just take these newspa '-
The. Idaho,'orld was begun jnl Much ccredft is dde.carol. Jean

at Bob Wycoff 'n John Pubii a " ~ " " '
I rt I the state at Davis,',who Protrayed her char-

ries and interviews with pl sou em '>pa o
am.. What did some- brar s, ) " Idaho Cftfr Following close on aeter of Nora in true form. She

ter about a gutter.,
h f r the sketch- the foot feps of these Pioneers s.'Pntunate in having a goodf

ht Ralph Crouch 'n Iief-, 'n Idaho, journaHsm were the stage appearance to begin with,
iams-were-goin'-steady '8 e been closeI Lewiston I Teller, The Boise and, by blending 'in a light,
w him with Betty Lpu sp "

~
. 'tate'sman', The Owyhee Avai- gaV,'little skip, she quickly es-

ell 'tuther night. " ., 9 'h anche'at (fiver City, The. Idaho tabjfjshed a sympathetic char-
nigma of the Kappa Slg . 'f 11 f 'ji " - "'County Free at Grang'eviffe„The acier to be. watched and ad-
rty: who or what was nfn assistant profes'sor of'. j'our'na-'"

Genesee ws, The Pierce CitY mdred all through. the show.
tain room that was lock- . 'hk, 1 nd hf t Miner, an(jj a host of others. orhe seemed to gather about
vening? Certain people son the bjpgraphk:af and hhtor-

ical materiai w ich newspaper Many of these suspended pub- tier with the audience's knowl-

files contafn sho d be preserv- Hcatjon, as mining and lumber, edge, a comPlete transition

f vescent (get 1 9) ed
1

communities shrank from roar from a child like doll person to

I 1j Library Files 'Sketches 'ng frontier cities to sIfcri,'i develo'ped, 'ii jituorew person

ffmc Wpnder if I pr As evidence'; of the interest in "ghost" towns. Others, w'hich
)
with more judgment tfian her

Betts honored. Lucille

illiams felt; very badf lt bad the sketches,, the 'Idaho Press, chanced to have more stable ec- dull husband, Tprvald. Her
monthly pubffcatjon of the Ida- onomic resources behind them,'ance, ending fn hysterics, was

pose there was any sig- ho Editorial Association began are still publishing, a few, hav, certainly. the best acting done

fhose adorable cps I printing "boiled" or condensed ing Crown into valuable ProPi- on this stage to make the aud-

, I versions of'he sketches in No- erties with the passing y~a~s ience forget time, place, and
- assembly at the Delta gehta that 'it'as a Play they were

e? Whose runnin'ho Delta house; and a funcI+pn exPeriencing and not reality.

awfully clubby of "Tcct" . IQ fg HUIS . meeffng at Student Ufnjon
building, noon Decenlber 15. Well cast, as he fit into the role

'n Huffjs Ncveaux to J very well. He came much too

g underwear, wasn't it? ~Qfellg8t 'lose for comfort to the good,

N«ma Mitchell. Westminster Guild .Wjjf meet ...
i

mer" in places. George OramChistmas meeting Tuesday, Dc-

ty but nice: Betty Booth..'n Ad. 311 at 8 p.m. Tuesday.
the WQ11aen s

silly, but funnier's heck: Each gfrf. please bring a small he has ever done. His old spon-
taneity and naturalness was

buck in a formal. gift no over cen s. LOST—green Schaffer life-
gone, but somehow he grasped

Fisher 'n Zcima Meyers time poll in the forestry labor-
his subtle role and played it

dpin sp bad, either. LOST ladys gold wrist atory. If found, please notify to its best. His limp and slight
r if Dorotliy MCKinnon watch. Sunday, between Gam- M. D. Bentley, 1025 Beacon.

stoop established hjs character
home Saturday night ma Phi Beta and Kappa Sig and he kept it all throuh the

rl Bullock failed to show house. Phone 2423I Jean Dun- LOST—Grey Schaffer life- play
id I see her whippin'le. time Pen with name Pat Probst Mararet Marcus, as Christine,
orners with Walt Brown engraved on it. Please call 2463
? By the way, wonder . Assignments for the Co-ed if found. duuulluuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu

s got a grudge against Argonaut will appear in'he GO TO TROY!
jng. Don't know why, assignment book in thc majil ASUI executive board meeting =

st don't think he likes hall of the Ad. building pn tonight at 8:15. Gcm pictures =

arne reason. 'ednesday.; will be taken. Home Cooked
as if IWcndcli Gannon Chicken and Steak
chin'ard in the Mick The American,Spcjcjty of Civ-'cabbard and Blade meetiil Dinnersleague again. Maybe 11 Engineers will meet todaY at'tonight at 10 p.m. in Argonauti=
"th'is year's crop don't 4 10 p,m, in room 206, Engin- office.
same" effect. 'Membci'crjng building. Mr. Snyder Phone for reservation
ear ago? 'arris will speak. White and Pure -=

INI AND HOTEIFitzpatrick seemed to be "Stranger" was a poodle,
awful gay time with a phi Chi Theta initiation Free frm dirt or mark. Troy, Idaho

le wench from Spokane meeffng at 8 p.m. Tuesday, De- He fell into a'oal shute
'ight.ber 14, immediately after NOW "Stranger'S in the Dark." I Nuuuuluufuufuulfuu uuuuuuffufuuufuuuufuuff
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Whether it's sent collect or prepaid,
your laundry always arrives

quickly,'afely,

by Railway Express-the favorite
laundry route of generations of college
mon and women. Law rates. Na added
'charge for pick-up and delivery —just
phone nearest Railway Express office.
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'i'layed.hsr,'. ysclf<r::ihcdhis<cii;-':;« I».f!IuII Anous part,, ff|:a" very„';:qcufct;, jTli"-.,":,a'.',Q.„.'.,.; . eXCS
noticeable . manna';".-;Her 'low ~.—

g 3-'"gjm
voice .Prqjected . well. 'and, 'Pras; j.Re~Ve- VXell
Prbb'ably'elcomied, by

"
those

sitting.fn.the 'dead. section"l pf T elva'- new mb "
audit~rium,.- Mel Wester

as the villain'must have put
over his Part, else why the his-

pa Sigma house The 1
ses on Friday night? are ...Jasper -;-N(fttjng,

The show-was good enter--Ch'ape.'.Ja'qk Don'pvan, Ed WII-
tainment..carol 'Jean Davis did spn -;Ray- Smith. Em
exceptionally well with lier ard, Tex Therreff, Jim Johu
Part The costumes'nd furni-,ston, Harold-- purhim
ture were" authentic with'he Stoddard; Tpnfy Kamelevfcz 2„„
period, and the Saturday night Ray Kaczmar'ek;
Performance was certainly RNId Plans for" the Varsity ball, Iu
in most respects., be held about'three weeks <11!„cr

the holidays, were made. Thu

Tfs bef ter tp have loved find I quee» be hpnoicd >t

lost, than to have loved —and the dance,, was cpnsidere(i uf ',won:"..." the Iiieeting.
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